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ALLIES HOLD TRUMP CARD. 
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(By The United Press Staff Correspondent, Wood.) 

iSfeli With the French Armies Afield, May 2, 1918.—Although the 
number of Germans engaged approximate two and a half millions 

" - of men in the present spring offensive to date, it is calculated by 
' military experts that they are still capable of duplicating this tre-

, mendous offensive. The allies, with fresh reserves, however, hold 
the trump card. ?*• 

g , The enemy began the offensive with !mlf a million men on the 
front line. They have since been obliged*to. engage five times this 
number, indicating a wanton consumption of German effectiveness. 

The Germans have engaged one hundred and forty divisions of 
the available two hundred and forty-two, some of the troops having 

s ben engaged several times, making a total value of one hundred and 
eighty-six divisions. 

V,. This leaves fifty-six divisions unengaged. Ten of these are in
capable of offensive work. "*V 

The German losses, by the most conservative estimates, are not 
less than three hundred and fifty thousand men. ®x hundred and 
fifty thousand are still in the reserve depots. 

Hence, assuming this basis of figuring to be substantially cor-
reet, the Germans are capable of duplicating in the sear future the 
offauiveto date. T % / 
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AMERICANS OPERATI 
WITH FRENCH REPULSE 

VIOLENT GERMAN ATTACK 
• - --p< • 

The result of Tuesday's offensive by the Germans is regarded 

by British and French military experts as a decisive defeat for the 

attacking armies. Tha  ̂ is to sayt the German commanders failed 

utterly of their objective and likewise failed to drive the bade. 

According to press rgports tfie German losses were enormous, the 

attackers following their previous tactics of coming forward in 

massed formation. 
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•nncipleofWar Saving Mr._ 
, Ably Presented by R. L.Denitisr'* 

_  , l l S  -  . < ,  » , f a c t u a l l y  jjure that such Investments 
I Mon«y-wl» tiuide teirutolyis <Tfce purchaser w y « 
* Were we to All the flovernment • j of stamps gets some tanribl«*Wyiaenoe «• v. I 

vaults with money, we would ac- • of the investment wheireverhe 
* complleh nothing toward winning »jdown hia dollar. whereas 
* the war, if we did not at tne same *' 
* time make It powtbte for the gov. * 
* ernment ttf exchange this 
* for good* and service*"* 
* L, Dennis, State Director .. .... 
* War Savings Stamp Campaign for • 

#d;|f .̂ *8. 

down hia dollar, whereas bum itar l̂L, ,* 
chasers of bonds, on the installment -

,plan, become discouraged- long toefor- *' 

* South Dakota, 
• * • * * ' f j n  

GERMAN LOSSES MAY REACH 900,000. 

(By The United Press.) 

Ioxtdon, May 2.—The Daily Graphic quotes a high English 
military authority as saying thai the German yhA) jfcrch 

•I 21 are aft least SNQJOOO. i%  ̂

TO SEAT CZAR'S VON 
ON RUSSIAN THRONE 

The principal news-gathering * 
* agencies carried stories a few • 
* days since to the effect that the • 
* the Grman kaiser had inspired * 
* the proelairmng ot the son of the * 
* deposed Czar Nicholas emperor * 

, * of Russia. A contradictory fea- * 
* ture was that the proopsed mon- * 
* arch; would oppose further Ger- * 
* man aggression. The two storied, * 
* therefore, were in conflict. ' * 
* • • » * * * » * 

* « » * » t » * . • * 
•RySSlAN  ̂BOLSHEV1X1 • * • 
* f^jrFERN.NST CERMANY * 
* An unconfirmed 
* appeared in the 

report "lias * 
metropolitan * 

press to the effect "that Leon,Trot- * 
* *"ky, Russian minister of -war, is • 
* planning to renew the struggle * 
* agaanet Germany, having become * 
* convinced that it is Germany's * 
* iirteirtions, to^  ̂wivo JUimia oat ot * 
* existence. It iB stated that Trot- • 
* ^ky hopes for the active coop- * 
* «ration of the allies. 
* •« • 

AMERICANS BOMBARDED FOR THR&"kotJRS||| , 

U' , (By The United Press} 

With the French Armies Afield, May 2, 1918.—An, .American 

regiment amalgamated with the Frentih was violently boinbarded for 

three hours the onemy, aftw whibh1 three tattaliotis of German 

infantry attacked. The Americans repulsed the Kttaokers, leaving 

the field strown with German dea4. t  ̂; ' A 

The Americans took live prisoû W. The ̂ ttll Griv-
tug. 

Despite serious losses, the Americans made * valiant 
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-s (By The United Press.) 

WMhington May 2.—^©Jf̂ ericaii casualty list contains 96 

SenatorThos. Sterling 

Announces Candidacy 

Washington, April 2C. — Senator 
Sterling today issued a statement to 
•the voters of South jDakoia in which 
-.he reviews briefly his activities since 

IVi#16 has ibeen a member of the senate. 
3 dlii an Interview he stiated itliat hli 
feiicause' of important legislation before 
jJ^Kbe senat e, and the many urgent mat-

't^s which he is called upon to take 
up "\viih the departments, he does not 
expect to return to the state ."before 
the ^primaries Unless it toe for a few 
days only. has assurances from 
friend* oyer tjje fatate tfyat his desire 
to "resjsein on the job" in Washing-
tin J.s ^jprOfiuted by the voters and 
1hatrjit v1H not hp neceBfjary for him 

l̂ to return to the estate t^coaduct 'a, 
&.'j3p? itms,̂ tC5 utpiuffti. v V <? 

s Sfeesi&>r 
--cSlls fdtBtaf^n to^hijs> iftipd&pt, hwfofi"" 

jPafema "Cajjaj - Rr<® 

Kp&ds Law 
f n 4 f r  iht? letter" "Sotah Dakota 

, j-ii1 aSsj, i*t?prtffo his opposition, to tho 

ttifi1 Northwest  ̂
fyi addition he î pquce'd ano^M 

ttrfea'tii* pafisaj  ̂ q( the bî  extend-' 
Qg the bene«^5pf the»ja|?a«5S  ̂ homes 

collected. He states that'he will sup
port any future necessary increase in 
the income and excess profits taxes, 
and Sa 4ohig bo will be governed by 
the principle that the big incomes and 
big profits should , bear the largest 
part of the burden. Some question 
having been raised as to whether sen
ators and representai tves were ex
empt from the payment of the excess 
profits tax. Senator. Sf:e l̂ing intn^1 

duced an ameadment to the act which 
Jgpyided that it should not be con-
RTTHga- to exempt them, and the 
treasiiry department has since held 
that/they are not exempt. He ap
posed an amendment to the revenue 
bill which was Jo the interest of the 
oleomargarine manufacturers and 
,7mild have been detrimental to: the 
dairy interests of the country. ~ 

He has worked for a just system, 
of federal grading of grain and ear-
jestly supportod the Gdr .̂ amendment-

"/hich/wpula fix the minimum price 
if yheat al $2.50 per bushel for the 

,1918. crop He had previously bf^n 
-iHiye In ^dvoratiitg that th  ̂ price 
ttxlng CQRft»1tt?e hame a pried1 for the 
1817 crop which' would justify tho 
fanners In -Jncreasijft •> tijeir ?^?hfeat 
acreage. >. ' 1 -

t Senator Sterlinar has always ear
nestly tHippojjted all prohibition meas-

n^d isî 'vrarai'Supporter ofiWom-

in, • ipBcludiiig his atatemeait: be jre-
t& the gr^Jitly increased iyork of 

a senator' 81rt<sp we have, been at waj5 

sp^^ks v/ithytpjjr^piation. of th»» 

HEAVY cklTNONADING BY ̂ ERMANS. 

—« 7 (By The United Pre .̂>  ̂

^London, May ^—Ckaaeral Haig has reported that the German 
artillery is active ia the Vme**-BretonneatiJc ŝ Ctor in Picardy and 
in the merris sector ia Flandm. There is consida'able enemy can-
nonadiag in the sector eonnsetisg the Picardy and Flander* trmte. 

J-

Provost Marshal Crowder Getting 
After After Evadlrs of the Call 

• t  ̂
'• v • •.Wii-vf- -A.-.-,:-,v . 

OSOWDBR AFTER BEAPT SHIRKEBf^ .̂ 

(By The United. Press.̂  
Washington, May 2.—Provost Marshal Crowder haa ordered a 

nation-wide roundnp of the draft registrants who are escaping the 
call through improper classifications. Every unfair found will 
go under a reclassification. , 

- that 
wat- savings t»mpaig» is partlcularl#! 
intended for vlcinitiek'̂ iere bwwneit^^  ̂
^re small;.and.,are jMeldy o*,v 
toolnthly basis," ;I 
losing sight, of-,>l5fao-Jc^tanndaiiltnpS's1 

principle ot war s^vinf^^hicb, 
the money iiive^te4 /n. Stamps -k 
&oeed to reprea l̂tî ctuai saviafs w "§'>>' .'1 
the part of the inv t̂or, it thereby 3" 
ftpseseittii)# aot/ ottgr a loan-:ie^Uie' 
government, but also an absolUt^M>... 
lease of a  ̂ proportionate amonnifM'. 
labor for government• us^s. 

• Money will apt *Jn .this,war.' Were ; 
yre to I1U the gj>yemmei&'-v*$iiU with 
njpftoey,- we would^aoijgtfjplliA nati" 
toward winning the wif; if^e did 
slx the same'time"'make il pM 
for the government  ̂exchange 
money fo .̂goods ,and serlfioea. 

'he war savinn. etattia «n 
m money tBtti actî ^»iwd, 

should be considered f^gl\i%M f«4E 

There you |feve the AmeHcatt duty: 
stated in a nutshell !. Money is good 
for only what it will buy, or for thW 
for which <lt~may be excheliged. '̂lt 
ia necessary. It is.true, tout ta no tnore< 
so, than foodstuffs and clothing and 
munitions. >;t-

Money and all these thtngS Jogltlier 
will not win the'War. Th^^mustbe 
serVice-^-afegressive, pro^tetelve, io-
operative,, timely, ^neentiserviee#4n 
order to make the monfiy. and ;tbe 

' ' ' i.i Views of Mr. Dennis. .  ̂
The quotation at the head 'tit;'this, 

column is taken from a letter wrlttetf^ 
by Roger. L. Desiois, state direetor, 
to The Saturday News, which> had a,, , - . , „ 
forwarded a propf-slip of an editorial; fboujfd be considered | 
it" intended to print, and did Ifrtat, i to 

last week,' minus^the paragraph to.®* an^°unt of l%|kw;t^ea»ed 
which Mr. Dennis refers in the ip-fffi®6?1 though Om 
pended commonication. ,,, I»a^  ̂f Siy *^2 l?isn the tnoi A~ }td £Ke govammeat lor we at 
The paragraph in questioo Was paying tor that lti»r 

stricken out because Mr. Dennis can< puts rte,00 by for«Ws 
vinced The Saturday New» that 1&> men Jodke4 a^froiiStBia; 
conception of the iituation was baBea pohw! "" 
upon a misapprehc«sij)p«ot'jbe,CaotSAlEota as "we! 

tatned by this paper respecting the union, and in'heavefe's na 
per capita basis tor the sale of the not flUfflfcfentlJ' patriotic t<f?*o ai£er  ̂ '**f 
War Savings Stamps. Mr. Dennis was our dally nrtthoi of ttvtog«s to 
fsked to grant the privilege d using that saving real? Should wo ctttdSr 
his letter in the succeeding edition; ^nhuaf akpenditures for ltnurles and 
and it is herewith commended to the, konecessary articles hy Umes 
thoughtful consideration of readers, that amount we would stUL M doing  ̂ 1 

of this paper (the sUb-headingB have nothlnr. or n«*t tn <t 'î  hu 
been supplied by the editor): 

Surest Road to Success. 
Sioux Kails, S. IX, Aprit 24, 1918; 

F. J. Cory, Editor. " 
The Saturday News 
Vstertown, 8. D. 
Dear Mr. Cory; 
,1 ̂  vjsb to &a$0^jrpr. havjtog; 
Sent tue proof or war savings* article 
to - appear in The v Saturday'-Ne#sJ-
which is apparently, published on 
Thursday. Your article should be ot 
great assistance and I wislk partic
ularly to commend the attitude taken 
by "you as to the necessity^ on the 
0art of the residents of South Dakota 
ind of Codingtoh-CoiiPt7, to what
ever, to war work, it is suT^ested to 
us, by those higheAup, we should do. 
It 4s only by folldWIng our loaders Uiat 
we can hope for any measure ol, suc
cess. 

While commending your article as 
a whole,' I must take.issue with what; 
you say in paragraph three. In which 
you express the opinion that the war 

nothing, or next to it, toe the „w. « 
as compared to what is being dona " ̂  . ;1 
by the^boys over there. „ i% *y. 3 ^ VP cjaT ^^g^jjRog^r Dennis* 1 J 
' State Dii 

A in T l̂ff 
;take'the'iUH)r^:Ofr>î î iH^n£; 

a Wf^agrapo from Mr. DeiBJig' letter • t flluhnnBin#.na. aJmiN it.w V 
WMSPS..because - ft •sn'-|f)iiitMiili lilrni 
sets forth a thought Which Should be V $ 
brought to tih^'at^tldn $rth#j^.^tJ 
lean people, Mr. G. W. Hurt, of w.. k Jca 
terjowp - dirfcî r: torw£k>din«t<^»»uh  ̂
ty, has-been syptematicaaiy .par»uiag";A •% 
a policy (a line w:th Mr. Dennia* aug- npaq 

hoped to talse thmttgh tbî sale of WMf-: 
war savings atamps" Is by aa mMti., 
a small-Ueiit, but sopanite antf apart Jfp§/.. 
„,°m that t^re 
flts to accrue...to.>.our.̂ pî f^ înii,î P^^-
my 

v«« ca îcod iup uiMiuuu aimc uie war '̂rtue of thij' campaign, We <5aU-brinflr , ̂  
savings allotment should have been bwHe to the American people the les-
differently arranged, in that war eav-} *°M of thrift and frugality that hav« jX ' 
ings stamps were, intended1 largely fo* f®611 80 weJ1 l̂ mrned, for instance; bjr -*X> ̂  S 
the small investors ind particularly t«e people of 'France  ̂ We will h-avu /f 
for those wlio cannot conyenientlv i accomplished wmethifle that will hn -  ̂ 4 >3 
handle IJberty- Loan 
*jw».v ''Easy ,jet(i«|v!of' . v*?,',>u. nijf tojjiier tetter tne-"war WE 
- The, war savings plan, it i»;&sK is; Sav;ng#l idea; cart be Woy#it*h& to 
such as |o ma-kf it easy for the smaiî ihe people so that at a <»jwfder- '**- w^m 
investor to fctfJd Ills mane# to ihe^bl̂  Ionian _»f ojtf, fuSHa -r„  ̂ '4 

j government -In fact many prchiitfiotfJf War savirigs »tftr<»a fcs TS'V^ms&im hy  ̂

ct to" South 
iten 

pf the 
and later 1 * 
•ured the * 
ing home-!4" 

• POPE TC SUBMIT 

A 'eiS^wrain frtim. * 
*te»5  ̂whlî  WJ'1 the esP; •> raporta that jtl a currently beUer- * 

«#*hritiSik tn «.nr» ed that Pope Be^ed^cibMeiids to • 

, ;»r 

-JESS!**** 
~ . has eiiuslK .̂ 

a . 
Charles 

direct Mtaai 

«OV«ffn-l* te sufficient tound|fkpp|î tfy'» 

il» ;eoiuiao0im thenl f 
' tbmjHhet lkU,Mu- *. 
of Austria will autke • 

ft'r ^ £ 


